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Citizens HoP-• To Save It 
Heeia Valley 'No Ka Oi' 
The lush 9'eet'1 valley of working with Nelson and 
Heeia will never go the Zobrist on the commit12e 
way of Waikiki if the are Q!!Jle Peveler, Mrs. D. 
l'e5idents of the area h L t(au, Mike McGovern, 
anything to say about it; · Dick Davis, -:John Hulten, 
•~ they are saying a great J o e H a r per, N' e Is 
dNL Severahweeks ago the S o d e r h o I m , J a c k 
Hui Ko'olau Community Auerbach, Clyde Cox. Bud 
Association headed by Joe Aronson, Bob Merriam, 
Harper, and the KaneotM! Ron Walker and Jim (:lark. 
Outdoor Circle came to (j) T h e f i rs t g-o a I 
general c9eeme.1t on the established 6y the 
need for a development committee was that Heeia 
pfan which would k~ ~ .,P gd 11• permar;,enttx_ 
area-as beautiful as 1t IS retiiiiecl m ~ · 100 t . 
now, and insure that tura 
building of residences and 
business areas would not e committee has two 
detract, but add to the alternative 5llggestions for 
q u a I i t y o f t h e aa:ompfishing this aim . 
environment. The first is that a vari~99: 
That task has been of the Citv and County 
handed over to the Department of Park's 
,Pi ind ward CI ti z ens proposed Heeta BiologiQII 
iannin Conference's Partc be undertaken. 
n v I r n m e -n::Jir The propoal indu~ a. 
men i ~I of 60 ~dtnq, 
comm ttee co-chaired T jcffii jiC~n . a 
~ Bob Nelson and Fred portton of the fflll9'ove 
Zobrist tan been hard at swamp, picnic sites "1d a 
· ,.ork in tlW interim to sandy beac~. h , i' 
· 4 r-a w up specific sugaes18d that 1he am9f\t 
.,.. opaien t goats, and landowner be appro-
..., supsted ggal5 .,._ priately cornpen__,, 
.,_ tleen sent out to mo,e considering a land 
1han • dozen concerned exchange or the 
groups in the area for devefopmr.nt of bofdlrr 
comment. areas with reson or 
Dedicated citizens recreattonal facilities that ., 
could use the fish pond as venture by developing 
a ~ial attraction. , resort or recreational 
e committee suggests f ac iht,es bordering the 
the City/County plan~· area . Also that he include 
should be res1Udied to in any development plans 
assure that no da~ ~ a public access and view 
done to the  area of the fish pond. 
environment or the ~ CULTURAL 
value of the area. PRESERV A Tic•· """The proposed Weke and •• 
Papio Island parks are The Environmental 
considered un~ Man~t Committee 
because of _the hm_md sets as its second goal that 
natural circulat1on the Heeia peninsula be 
expected in the shoreward retairted in part as living 
channels. demonstration of 
~ ffl altemat.ive Hawaiian culture wi1h a 
ist ~a.trrent land rninirlllm public use am 
owner be encouraged such n a historical park 
th~ zoning and 13,c 
relief to preserve and 
improve the fish pond; 
that he be allowed to 
obtain gpitaJ for this 
and a vista site on development of a limited 
Kaneohe Bay. resort or commercial 
To this end the first recreational facility near 
suggestion is that the by which could in part use 
operator of Ulu Mau Ulu Mau Village and the 
Village be encouraged to Fish Pond as an attraction. 
continue ar,d expand his I n a d di ti on. the 
operation. Realizing that committee_!.,__eels that the-
the lease will expire in a appropriate government 
few years, and that the 1igency ihoudevelOQ a 
demand tor a higher return -JCaneolie D.ii--".e..nk-
on the area might force 1ookout on the south side 
relocation of the village, on=reeia Penimula _ 
the committee suggests • -bOAT HARBOR 
that other incentives EXPANSION 
shou Id be offered to The third goal of the 
maintain the peninsula in committee is that the 
its current use; specifically public boat harbor be 
tax incentivt!cS and the (Continued on Page 17) 
~~ joint . -«11-- • ~-,.,,.., .. ..... ~.. 
the probf,1un ot 
Kaneohe ll.• y•S' 
pollution "- been 
requested by the 
Windwffd Citimns 
Plannfne Cptt••• 
The Wd'C ·ha written 
·10 •Gotid'ld, Jahrr-"A. 
Bums wi1h reference 
to the appropriation of · 
$500~000 granted by 
the last legislature for 
a Kaneohe Bay study. 
Alan T. Sanborn, 
Planning Director, 
noted in the letter 
"Since time is of the -
essence, we strongly 
urge you to establish a 
joint citizen-agency 
Kaneohe Bay 1111c 
fon:e for the putpme 
ot working with 1he 
appropriate _Sta~ 
Ftlderal and COUl)'fy 
offic:ials to establim a 
tcOP& of . study; to 
provide a vehicle for 
dftizens participadon 
~d. -1~~ an fffl..--liluun 
